Public Service Announcement
For Immediate Release: July 3, 2020

ONNSFA Tuba City and Shiprock Agency Office Closures

WINDOW ROCK, Ariz. – The Office of Navajo Nation Scholarship & Financial Assistance’s (ONNSFA) Tuba City and Shiprock Agency Offices will be close at varied times this week for cleaning.

The Shiprock agency office will close from July 8-10. The Tuba City agency office closed July 6 and will remain closed until further notice. Both offices are housed within Bureau of Indian Affairs’ office complexes.

All offices remain closed to the public to deter spread of COVID-19. Staff at the Fort Defiance, Chinle and Crownpoint agency offices will continue to provide essential services from 9 am to 4 pm. Students may experience extended wait times when calling offices due to the temporary reduction of staff. Questions or concerns may be emailed to the agency offices.

Students are encouraged to continue submitting applications for the 2020-2021 academic year at www.onnsfa.org. Required documents may be uploaded through the student portal or mailed to agency offices.

The deadline to submit applications and all required documents for the 2020-2021 academic year has been extended to November 25, 2020 to accommodate students impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic. Students may view temporary changes to ONNSFA policies here: https://bit.ly/CMY4420.

For information contact your agency office:

Chinle Agency Office
email: onnsfachinle@navajo-nsn.gov
1-800-919-9269

Ft. Defiance Agency Office
email: onnsfacentral@navajo-nsn.gov
1-800-243-2956

Crownpoint Agency Office
email: onnsfacrownpointnm@navajo-nsn.gov
1-866-254-9913

Shiprock Agency Office
email: onnsfashiprock@navajo-nsn.gov
1-866-223-6457

Tuba City Agency Office
email: onnsfatubacity@navajo-nsn.gov
1-866-839-8151